
jumped the track Mr. Graham Richardson .Withdraws.

iTo the Democratic voters of Craven6 : ' : J
11 4--

iEFuLISO; FCUTICS:;

' Mix: ITp of 'Factional Lead
Th A C L PMongr Train Has an Accident . the'l9th of Aueust. 1905. I hand- -ChildrenWhite Duck Caps

'
,

' AT 25c. m '
:

BUYifYOUR' Which Delay lt Arrival ' ed Mr. B. G. Credle, deputy sheriff, my

check for my taxes then due and Mr.
Friday night the Atlantic Coast Line ..t,,Af v.

J" E. Latham &" Co's. Weekly Cotton

, Letter. -

Special to Journau " - '

. GreensbofotiJJ.- - C.. June1 2.rk-Sinc- ft

last week a decline has taken place, ap-

proximating cents a pouqd on thesurri-me- r,

and I cents a pound on the winter-positions.-

The'7 decline is largely the
result of a .certain j bull cUqueJ'n New

York selling out-thei- r holdings 4o. ."dear

....

minuw!, inuw uu unipassenger;tnun due at v-,- Da. b( check 'inaxe89o5M wheuit should have
been "taxes 1904. " When. I looked at

Children's Blackburn Dsnles Bafnj) Taryat for HarsiM

PItol. '.To' fcanf i)o Chilrmas ,

my check to see whether my taxes for
1905 were paid I was misled by this

White DuckHats
. AT 25c

O ou p m uiu nut rvucu nno vijr v.

after 7 30 p ro. The reason for the de-

lay was that the entire . train jumped
the track a few minutes after leaving
the Btation at Wilmington. J The cause
of the accident was not ascertained..

check and for that reason failed to pay Adams Belona.. ttolton Tea
.t.ftf.--jii'- J:'J--- l ..lit w.aimy poll tax in time to make me a voter

for the present year. This is a matter
public, .A and'it Is" believed '.have sold

heavily short, especially of ths summer
- . s - .Jiif n. ..f.ujv - ...

v 'Vlfloroiie-l- ii --Protacullnt r ,

rT "epubllMa'flh'niUra."'montnsiext Monday we governof deep regret to me and was entirely
due to the. error in marking the' checkCiiildren's Tan Duck Caps

' '
AT 25c. . T

The cars were pulled bade on the track
and were foun to be in good condition
bat the engine was so badly damaged,
that it had to be pulled back to the
ohops The train did not 'leave Wil

FROM119C5" instead of "1904." ' : i - :(Specia4 Correspondence- )- - ;
reehibt,o;Juna CongressmanI desired to be a candidate for the of

ment will publish K report which will
give the aveag?ianteUkeo4ton,Vand
the enditionof the growing crop.
There was considerable fraud in the gov-

ernment report a year ago,- and. in con

fice of register of deeds and have made

a canvass of the county arid now' findmington until 4 o'clock v y A.
H'aekbum-wa- s' here last night on his
i ay frc.i) Ajsheand Wilkes courties to
yashina't'jn, ,. He denied the story that

had gained circulation that R. H. Har
myself greatly embarrassed because ofChildren's Parasols - ST'

Willis-tinf- tiB

' tl
sequence Monday's report will not hava

Mr. flezekiah W. Willis,'. of New den had shot at him in Wilkesbore.K. AT 50c. 75c,'$l$l.?5 'I , ,

this mistake for which I am hot in any
way responsible ; At the "same time I
am a Democrat and a law abiding citi-

zen nd as I have omitted to pay my poll

the respect or confidence it would usual' The fact 1 were he said, that he was inBern, and Mrs. ; Mollie. Tingle, living
command. Many leading cottonnear Vanceboro were united in mar

tax? I will not ask the Democrats of houses and several commercial newsriage Friday afternoon at the home of AND YOU WILL HAVE A

the second story of the hotel and Har-
den" in the third story and that Harden
or some one else fired out of the win-

dow of a room on the third story.

- Lnimrcn's H: & w. waist Craven county to vote for me this timethe bride. Rev. G. T. Adams perlorflP
ed the ceremony, "

- but will withdraw from the race with
out bitterness and will loyally support

papers have made acreage estimates
ranging from 1 ; to 10 per cent, but the
bulk seems to be slightly under 5 per
cents.' Our personal information. leads

the entire Democratic ticket as I have: ' : Bia Boilers Arriva l always done.' "'V. .... "." DeliGioas Gup of Tea"The big boiler whieh were" ordered!
I give notice, however, that I shall be

'
- FEATHER k WEIGHT at 25c V, '

.

J M Mitchell & C6.V '

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Chuyeh ;

by the Electric Light ana, wa.ter vom--

At the Bepublican county convention
in Wilkes Monday, it is said that
Blackburn made five speeches before
he secured the nomination of the ticket
he had determined to put through. ' In
his main speech, he is reported to have
denounced the district attorney, the
Federal court and all connected with
the alleged prosecution of himself and

a candidate" again and-- shall ask the peo-

ple of the county to vote for me at a
time wheji there is no legaTimpediment

mission last winter have. arrived and
work is being rapidly pushed to. put

us to say that the figueea' given in our

circplar of "April 23rd, we still believe

in, and regardless of what Others say,

we believe the acreage now devoted to
t t

cotton is practically the same as in 1904,

which according to the government fig

them in place. They are massive "af
in my way. ' I wish In this connection
to sincerely thank my friends for. theirfairs, being 21 feet long and will pro--

, fbably weigh.igMit)K ,,torf jjThey J
those distillers and revenue officers who

ured was 31,730,000 acres. Considers'

support and to asaure'them that I would
not have withdrawn from the race' ex.
ceptfor the" fact that ) have been ad
vised by my attorney that I was not at
this vime in, a position t ask for their

Indianapolis, Ind., and are made on b
guarantee of saving more than half theIT - ' C , - J

were under indictment or had been con-

victed in the Federal court He par-
ticularly paid his respects to Marshal
Millikan for sending a Buncombe coun

ply more fertilizers have been used than LADIES DUCK HATSfuel; They will aggregate 350 .boree ever 'before and we believe that the
stands, and the general condition of the1 MERELY A HINT votes. i, - f

Graham T. Richardson.
ty deputy instead naming a Wilkc 1

county man to Wilkesboroas a resident
deputy. It is reported that a whoop

power.; -- The purpose or naving iwft
boilers is to have one to put
when the fire is drawn on the other.
These big boilers will solve th4 problem

pjant at this date, is much better than
V, June 2,1906a. '

,
' , an average, if not indeed quite equal to

any previous year. . The conditions in
followed a question asked the speaker,
if it was wrong for Buncombe to furof insufficient steam pressure. ., fs?

A' hurry order haa .been mde for two

"

Inc striving to better ,both- - your ;
. physical anH financial condition,: you.,.
' cannnot err in buying your - Groceries ; t

of - '
.

' V

North Carolina are less favorable than nish a deputy marshal, wasn't it worse
iverdale Sunday School to ' Oriental

Thursday; June 7th,: 1906 the school

, We are just in receipt Of a large31ot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

new dynamos, "r A contract had origin any other State. This is our opinion of for Greensboro to furnish a Congress,
man for the eighth Ustrictthe crop as it stands today, but we wish

to assure our friends that this brilliant

will leave New Bernat foot of Craven
street on Thursday morning,-Jun- e 7th,
at 7:30 o'clock sharp thurman at G.
L. Hardison'a landing 8' o'clock sharp."

The report that Blackburn was going
to fuse with Chairman Adams and

allybeen placeJTo",be nlleAAugusrtSt
but ' the fexperjsmcewbf vile past 1q
weeks shows thabtheg Are Jiedd be-

fore that time cemsequrtitlji thi JnatUf
factuf ers have ben requested to make
a much haste as they6an1ahd"JnaR- - a
perfecillnb!flU:li'Tlt;'Ci!mniBdQil:

LINENquit his fight on the organization cerH. C. ARMSTRONG start does not insure a large yield. Any

change therefore in crop conditions will

show deterioration. Thereis a little less
Rlvettiale kt Lbkey & Cannon's wharf.i tainly must have been a .mistake.

Blackburn' is keeping op Wh&tf fusl- -8 :30 shap; returning, will leave
Oriental at 4 o'clock p. m , arriving at Iade on the --- organization hitting itbrilliancy to the trade outlook, but theihopes that their; request wiU jbe j oorn

heavy by beating oh. Butler's toughspindles of the world continue to hum
New Bern about 7:30 p. m'0t;---.:4- .

nFare for round trip:; From New Bern
75 bents; from Thurman and Riverdale,

political hide.
The rumor here that. Assistant DisHeath and Milligan: Paint

and we believe are running on full time,

except where scarcity of labor is the
hindrance. 'Spinners, continue to buy

trict Attorney H. H. Price has re

We can offer you the best values
in India Linen this week that has ever
been Offered you. ' We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

All who wish to have a day of restaffd Paroid.R6ofing,ra .per signed and that A.- -' Coble of
and pleasure, fill your baskets with States ville has been named as assistantfreely,;, but the demand is mostly , forfect combination for cover,--

something good to eat and go with us.
highgrade8:;;:;i:.?:..;;i:r ;

district attorney, is being talked of as
another great Blackburn triumph. IfMusic, by the Thurman band.,iing ana lasting qualities.: vas-ki- ll

Hardware:;C6l!5l' It the , report is true, it must be a sort; G. L. HARDISON, .
. 1 Supermteno!iint. disappointment to Mr. J. J. Bntt, ofI , Baptist Church Services

Tjie cburchimd Suajiscbooli servi- -
Tickets can be purchased from En-- Asheville, who has been in training for

-- 11 M. 1 C rD'.1,AA Bni.il,
nett, at tbo hook store, at New Bern, the place. It had been generally un

ces of First Baptist church will be held

Porch Rockers and Settees i" "U " T J'
'

Full Line Refrigerators, Freezers, Waer Coolers.

Patent Roller tray Trunks,

Furniture, Mattingsand House Furnishings. ,',

B. Hardiaon, Croatan; B, W. Ives, Riv-- derstood that Judge Coble had not been
loday af( theawd Methodiptt church on J. J. BAXTERerdalei GJlBrdisonThurmani

can nu i w nai.iuau muiiu j..,,.
Notice is hereby given. that. the fol-

lowing Craven County ?aIroad Ibonds
of the issue of 1879 have this 'day been
drawn for r the sinking ' fund of paid

in sympathy with District Attorney

Sunday school at 9:45 a, m., D. H. Holton in the prosecution of prominent
Republican - officials v ' and 'distillers DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTGreen Superintendent..,.y.LasiOay'of.Bazaary s.,county inraccordance .with the act pf charged with frauds ' against the gov

Morning servwe.t. Uv.germon by
The c liiks bazaar passed out ust MMMNIMC''assemoiy jsuinonsing lueir .ibsub, vit.

Twenty-fiv- e dollar " Railroad bonds pastor. SubjectKrAjosWers1;he peq eminent, and was considered a ctitw of
the rn wing of the organJ OH N B. I Y E S. night and the Elks feel very much grat

pie had a mind to work,&, ?

. -nurabered'34, 23S, 821, 322, ''823,603, ified with the result. It has been an ization. .;." v93 Middle StreetPhone 57. The evening-sermo- n wiH be the 3rd in542, 543, J44;545, 551, 873, , 874,- - 986, unqualified success and- - the exchequer If this be true, the naming of Coble Buy A Lot in Highland Parliotthe 9rder.i1 matenallg strengthened of the eighth district instead of BrittSubject V The Lost Sheep.".995, 996, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 1011, .1012, by tiie; venture. Every feature l was of the 10th, who had been especially em
11 are cordially invited. .1013, 1014, 1015; 1028, 1133, 1134, 886. enjoyed especially' those in which the ployed to assist in JM.ort venue,frauds 7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the center

of Norfolk and the" JamMtowA Exposition Grounds, with car service to eitherHOUSEHOLD INVENTIONS children figured. prosecutions and in.theproeecutkn. ofFive Hundred Dollar Railroad bonds
numbered 125. 126 194. 204. 205. 206. Moflca.:- -

Blackburn himself. in connection withThese bonds will be paid, principal and IliasXpight'Sie drawings occurred and
the following is the result; " i'?'
,Mr WiUlam Ellis' drew the cut glass

the- resurnation of Pnce.. who had aaccrued interest to Juiv 1st law won
point- ,' :J :", 'j

; ;TERMS-$3.;,a- hd $10-0-
0 per month, without interest

or taxes until mid for. Lots $400 to $750. accordi'nc ' tr ,

presentation at The National Bank -- of
New Berne. N. C. on or before the

standing notice to Blackburn with the
resignation Of - Pricej ' not to Sspeak, topunch bowl holding .the number of

- Now that the young gentleman wo
left Broad St. between the hoursof
twelve and one Thursday night,, for the
purpose of exercising; their sporting
procleviiies," have had - thevtime ahd

SPr ImpnTci Wt ton" - 30th day of June 1906. " Interest oh thj location. ., , .'him under1 a penalty of a thrashing,above bonds will cease on and after the - rs Fred Whitty holding the number80th day of June 1906. it does look a little ik Bluekburh has
reason to claim' this latest develbpffient6163 drew th 8 'gold watch, s.i ' -C. E. FOY;

' ,The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher value
For further particulars apply to

C, T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N,:C c
EASIEST TO WORK

The best thing you
; ever had in your ,

."The number 5098 drew the diamond
chance to renecU I cope they win with-

out further notice, make good the dam-

age done to windows In my store, cor.'mm? AND CLEAN

IT HAS 100 USES ring the holder was not present. fThe' kitchen.
New and Geonre streets. ' tprize given to the most' popular young iv?:.;Bl6pi:lpKfJSTODictE.

" " ( ,"' lady by the It & G Corset Co., through
It tones and vitalizes the entire .syi

tern and makes life worth living no tn'tt
ter what your station, ; Holhster's

, .',1401 Main Street,,. Norfolk :.Va- -

as a victory. "..Those supposed 40 know
about such matters liers exprWs" entire
ignorance ' of any resignation W the
part of Prkeorthe'naHnnr of Gbl as
his successbr'lt hardly pplSabl
that any one, 'ME In thorough jBympathy

with District Attorney Hokod'e efforts
to purify the revenue servicej would be

the agent. J J Baxter, was awarded to
, - r. v--; e."whitcomb'

. 83 George St1;

To the benibcratio Vpi
Miss Annie Foy. f The prize consistedRocky , Mountain Tea is . the greatest

preventative known for all diseases. 85 of a ftye dollar corset'; ;.A ;iA
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPER

, .Chops iEverything.-.,,;..Will- :

Not Mash. Made, in Three -

cents, . tea - or tablets. Sold by F. S.
Duffy. - , ' . ' nemed - by him aa and if, There'8' little room In this -- great

world of ours for the ' "Fat Woman.'"
She's a hindrance to herself in streetTo the Voterssizes, $1.00,' $1.25 and $150.' -- "v

Q I hereby beg to ; announce
myself -- a'candidat for j'ttib

office of Register of . Deedsof No. 2 Township cars, flats," elevators; but what can she
do, poor thing r's Rocky
Mountain Tea. '35 cents, tea or tabTAKE NOTICE: .; . . - of Craven county and believ to bringing out the

? individuality of each customer. Work promptly- -
. j v ti.: a- j i. a r:i

lets. Sold by F S. Duffy. . ing that the people of the

. ; complete line , or laoor
- saving devices. It will be to
'your advantage ' to examine
them'., " ;: .

:
uone, na mgrougniy up-io-aa- ic. 'vmatcur inusucity are, willing for the peo' The Opening Ball.

.; ing solicited.pie-o- f the county to -- have a
fair share, of. the offices of the

That the opening ball at Morehead
City next Saturday night will be largely
attended is indicated by the many re BfiyMOlWOOTTENM. E WHITEnURST & CO. county, I ask the suffrages of
quests for rooms at the Atlantic Hotel
Mr.. Morton, the manager of the hotel,45 POLLOCK STREET.ESTABLISHED 188G. all. , If elected I promise td

faithfully perform the duties

That application has been made to
this Board for a change of the voting
precinct in Number 2 Township by the
addition and creation of another voting
precinct it) said township to be establ-

ished within one quarter of a mile of
the Northern Foot of Neuse Rivet
Bridge to be kno-- as Bridgton Pre-

cinct, thus creating, a new additional
voting precinct" at Ihe' place (amccL

All persons interested in the establinh-mento- f
this new precinct will Do heard

upon petition or in person by the Board
of Elections at the Court Iloime in New
Bern on Saturday the lGlh day of June
at 12 o'clock, at which time the Board
will consider such proponed establish-
ment of the new precinct.

L. G. DANIELS,
Ch'm.

Judge Coble- - has Jeen - appointed, it
necessarily gives the lie to reports that
he belonged to the Blackburn and anti-Butl- er

wing pf the partyvj ;

It ihas 'become known jthafc .aj; ;the
meeting' of the, State Repubucan.exe-cutiv- e

committee here, last Saturday,
not only were Blackburn and Holton,
voting together ond time, but they were
both completely ' run over by the majority

of, the committee.' Their first

move was in opposition to the resigna-

tion of Rollins, General

Walser making a strong legal argument
it is said against the authority of the
committee to elect a successor and all

speaking against the policy of Rollins

resignation, some of course from dif-

ferent motives. When it finally came

to choosing a successor, iit , developed

that both Holton and Blackburn were
strongy opppsed to Judge Adams, who

had been slated in Washington, by BuU

jer, Duncan and Rollins as chairman.
Holton wanted Walser for chairman,
but he commanded only three ytes of

the committee. .

A curious phase of the mix up among

the discordant factions of the leaders
of the party ia that while Elackburn

is determined to make this event one

fhat will be long remembered by those
who 'participate, as one of genuine
social pleasure. The floor has been put
in excellent shape fand the orchestra

h - ... )

of"the office. ;
.

;

: ' ' Respectfully,
V RICHARD B. LANE;

'Jt,
that haa been enpiie J comes highly

:
Br, Pepper's PliosFerraterecommended and this will be a factI Hopr

.

iGpvering
worthy of note to those who have par
tiqipated in former years.

A Journal rei ri 'Tit ative in conver
cf t' a A, ,ANDit w- - '( V a in

sation with Mr.
C, Co., was inf..
Untion ;f t!er

"'FOR SUMMER a
' ()

')

Crand Concert

Every one is looking forward to the
grand concert which takes place Tues-- j.

y evening fit Chriiit Church Pariah
1' i.;-- e. Afnwz the others who will take
I t i i I ' v. Mr. Carth, whowilluing
V.':"l ' ' ' uii.j .iriiaiiji'lit,

t 1 1. , j. I it'i, '..!, l.sis nn

('': r,t coiitraUo Viic(!. The tickc':
- ' ( ' I I pre on :! at Mavi:;'

' y M. IVH '';:'"''
i '

I,' J ,' I V '.'1 1 ! "' '! ''1 ill Til- - '

' ' '
! 1 ! e 1

r f
North Carolina ti.'ims and Norway

.tackerel at Oaks Market
1r t

r r' r l ' rs n-f- -S We are showing a beautiful
fi Line of Fibor ond Crex

ni p v
'Ri

1 .v.. !

f

f f

'11
To XI:

Artvotie v '

ri-.- '
1 ,.

t .
si been C, ?.' f

(?)

We have a reputation
for keeping everytli'mjj that
a dru store bIiouU keep.

It is very SeMom we Hy
"juiit out" 4. a cuntoioer.

If it 1)1 to ha fouii 1 in any

!:'' !iro we liitvo it.

tao

I )

w . 5
ART SQUARES
:.. ."and

RUGS.
lit
1.4

()
' ()

Cull '

YO:i YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY Tlir
Full I'o of Mattings.

4nd nee our lino of floor cover
inert before buying. COTTLED BY

-- in
1 i t .

22 CRAVE!


